
XVI.-Uo. Il.

INTENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are grantedl for 15 years. The term ofyers for wblch Uic

fée lias been pald, ls given after thie date of the Maent.

No. 30,075. Steamn B gine. (Machine à vapeurji

William F. Dake. Grand Iivn iiU.S.. 2nd Xovembor. 188; 5
Yeats.

Clai,,.-lst. In a daîîblo-actingr squaro-piston origine, the comabi-
nationl of un outer shahl ad'îptcd ta tio ose tira pistons, a piston
adaptod ta have a recixsrocatinIr motion ithin tho shol. and an in-
ner piston haviîîs a rcciprocatinc motion irithin the onter Piston.
Saîld piston movins nt right angles ta tho motion of the 0ue pstnand sajd pistons servinc as valves. substantially as dosqoribd. 2nd
In a doubto-neting reciprecatinz r iinef of the class doscribod, the
stcaun passages X and Xi and the pistons having stonmn ports a and
b. and d, stca.n pasages à and Si, and ports R and It., in combina-

tion with the sorroundins case, substantiallyas described. Ziru. The
inner piston havinz tho valvo-facos doscribcd. and ports R. R!, and
S. Si, in coinbinntion with the outor piston. and surrounding case,
sub.Rtantiallyi as decribed. 4th. In a steam orngine of tbp cass do-scribed, an inner piston in combination uvîth an auter piston. saud
inner pisqton bovins tira stoamt-chambors separated from cach athor.
and aise having pots through iwhicb tho steams is conductod inta the
Chatelier. ini which the outer , iston mnoveB, suhstantially as do-
scribcd.

No. 30,070. Carniage Silaft. (Limonière de voiture.>

Alfred Brown, Pittsburgh, Ont., 2nd November. lff8; 5 Yeats.
Ctaim.-IsL The cambination of tubular iron carriage sbafts A,

tubutar croqs-bar D. in combination witlî couplings C. C. substan-
tîall'y as sot forth. 2nd. The cambination of tobular iron carriae
11.1,s pravided ivith soclcots B. B. ta support the portion of tro
shafts constructud, of wood N, substantiallynsshown and for tho pur-
pose ezplaincd.

No. 30,077. Extension Carniage Top Bar and
]Lever Sent Rail. (Branches de souelet
de voiture.)

Eduvard J. Robson, Mitchell, Ont., '2nd ÀNovomber, 1883: 5 yaars.
Ct<sim.-]st. Thocomnbination of tho extension bars F. F. F. F. and

thse revolving whcol Il, . Il1, Il. substantially as and for thepturposa
hereiebeforc, sct forth. 2nd. Tho combination. with the extension
tars F. F F. F. and the revolving whet lH. Il. Il, Il. of tho rail A B
C D E, suAstantially as and for the Parpse hereinbefore set forth.

No. 30,078. Gas Lanip. (Lampe à a.

Thomnas C. J. Thomas, Finsbury Pari,, Ens.. 2nd November, 1888; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-lst. In a sas lamp, aun air hcatinc cisatubot- iiti pipes, or
Annuler divisions, soino. or ait of which. are mad& contraetod, or af
tradua1Iy docresng dianetor, sut thea ends thercof ad),acent te tisa
uorer, substantially in the manner hereinabove dexcribed. 2nd. In

a cas lamp, an air hcating chamber iritis pipes, or annular divisions
in combination svith a plate or partitiong sncb as dcscribad. formed
laith a steries ef perforations threugh svhich air caui descend into the
annular spaces betwienn said pi p os or annulair divisions. ana iritbin
the innermnost of tho lunter of thesa. anud tho borner eîîbstantially as
beinsabovo doscribcd for tho purposo specitied. 3rà. In a Ras lamnp,
an nir-hecatinr cbasober vwith pipes, or annular divisions. in combina-
tionv'itis a pcxrferated partition constrocted in parts liko flanges to
enter thea tops a! said pipes. or annutar divisions, 'whass tho sart3 are
put toethcr for ss substanttaiiy as boeinabova doscribed for tise
pprpose spccified. Ïth. lu a sas Iamp, an air-beatinir chanuber with
Pipes, or annular divisions, mnode contracted, or of decreasing dingo-
er at one end. in combination ivitis a perforated partition, con-

strocted ia parts liko flanses ta enter theo tops of saimi pipes, Or an-
nular divisions, tritn tho parts are put togathsor for use, substan-

tially ma described for tIse porposo apeoihiad. 5tis. la a sas lamp. an
air-basting cisamber iritis Pipes, or annutar divisions. mode con-
tractod, or cf decreasing diameter atone end, in coinination iriti a
porforated partition construocd in parts liko flanges ta enter tho
tops of said pipes, or annular divisions, a contral gas supply pipe
witts humer, and a flange to saine fomming pat ot said perforated
parnition and arrangea tooenter tho larRorandof the innertaost pipe.
or annuler division. irbon tise parts are put together for ueo, suis.

stsall s iseroinabove doscribed for tho purposo spcoifled. 6tis.
la a gas lasap, an air-hoatimus chamor witb pipes, or annular
divisions,. sosnoe, or aIl of irbici. ara contracted at their toiser ends
in combinetion uvitis a gas suply pi pe and.a borner, or tube, cioscd
ut its lasser end, forsna with tatoral oponings for the issue of gas
and provided isitis a surrounding certain guide or detlector. saisi
borrior and its surreundinc ourtain guide or deliector, (or one
of thora) boing tifsa furia resemblias a trom ptt nieuth, that is te aay,
Rmadualty increasing in diameter tossards t ho end of the burner, or
tho annuler orifice at ishiai theo sas escapes freint etiseen tisa borner,
or tube, and said curtain guide, or dettector. substantially as de-
soribed for the îpurpose specitbed. 7th. In a gas tasnp. an air-heating
chomalir uith Pipes, or annular divisions, sorne, or aIl of wisiclî, are
muado contracted, or ef grndually decrensing diagneter ot the ends
thereef adjacent te the bsarner. in comninatian with a sas supply
pipe, and a borner, or tube, olosed at its toiser end. forined ith lat-
oral opeoîqs for the issue of iras, and providcd vitis a surreundinc
curtain goîde. or deflootor, substantialty as describcd for t4e purppo
spocifiod StIs. In a sas Iainp, tisa comhiniation, svith an air-beating
chamber previded vritlî pipes, or annular divisions, of mneans fer re-
gulatiisg the qoantity 0f air passins te dittorent annutar spacesof tio
said air-heating ohamber, substantially as beroînabove describcd.
9tb. The combination cf- parts constituting a comnpound borner and
cotuprisinc air-heating chambier 2. aund a burnor preper 35. con-
struotod and arraoged as 8houvn nd describod, with, or ,.itbaut,
sobtie partitions Si., net contracted at tise lasser ends. lOtis.Tiseim-
pred gas lesnp. constrîîctcd. arrangod and opematinir substantially
as isoinabovedescribrd, consistinsç ef eup spy pipe i.castlng le and
burnar proper 35. carried by sucis pipa, air-hoeating chatober 2, cast-
ms 3,guad plates 4.. pipe 6, cover 7, bonrI 10, trama 11, casing 14, ru-

fotr 18, ciinoy ý2, cuver 23. and Mt support. Ilts. £bo improvcd
Inens for regolating the supply of air ta the annular apaces irithin
tIseair-hestn hsocntinçnro pipa 44 ivith tubolar extonsions
45. in comhination sith pipe 6. catins 3,suppt pipe Icasting 1. ad
air-hoatitns chambor 2, as shown and described. 12tis. Tise modified
construction of air-isootinc ohainisor, consistint of tise outer iraIt of
cytindricat foria througisout bts ontiro lenirti. and tise oter et thse
intermediato tubes, or annular divisinm cantraced at its inner aide.
and cf bcll-mooth form at bts oter aide. as sisoss and dosoribod,
13tis Thoacombinatioms 1ofsuisply pipe 1. cas.ingz le, borner proper 35.
cutain 40. casting 3, pipes 44 and 6, porforated Plate 28. and annuisur
divisions 31, the auter oft ihicu latter ie of oylindrical forin through-
out its entiro e cat the outor of tisa intormodiate onos contractad
nt its innersaide. and of bclt-mouts formed nt it3 coter à.do, and tise
inner one con tracted at its in nar sido, as shown and deto-:îbed. 14tis.
Inagas tamp, thse combnaotion,of ain air-hcating ohaushor isiti noz-
%los, pipes or annular divisions, ansd isiti an Arrnd burnor, tho ar-
rangomcntnand opoation boingsubsatially such asabovedsorbd.

No. 30.079. Anti-Silhoning Trap.
(Trappe contre-siphon.)

Frank Il. Pas-adico, Denver, Col., U.S., 2ndl November. 188; 5
Yeats.

Claio.-ist- Thoe combination. iritis a trap and ils inlat and dis-
chargo pipes, of a chamberintersosedl betiroon the trap and the dis-
oharconipo. and having an ssptuurncd end or fange at its union isith
th i's liarge pipa, subsLtitnlras sot forth. 2nd. Tise coinhination
of tîîe inlet Pipe 1. tise trap 3, dischargo pipe 10, tho ohambor 4 in-
lred Iteticn tise trap and tisodisoisarga plpeond longitudinally

an dtranvOreonlargod. and basins thse upturaod end or flanga 7.
substanti-illy as set forth.

No. 30,080. Core Drill. (Drille creux.>
John P. <1ourleo', Thomas G. Vie and John P. lortzior, LAwrenco,

Ka.,* U.S.. 2nd Navembor, IM - 5 Yens.
Cicim-ELs Tise combitiation, in a cos-a drill. o! thse tuba A, bay-


